A mathematical model for nonisothermal fixed bed for noncatarytic reaction and its numerical calculating method were presented in this paj;er. Fundamen tal partial differential equations were numericalry solved by means of the digital computer (M odels 500 and 700 of NEAC 2200 series in T ohoku University), according to the method of characteristics.
Introduction
A g rea t numbe r o f gas-solid non catal y ti c rea cti ons a rc utili zed in th e industri al processes fo r producing m eta ls. Therefor e, process engineers a r e ra th er more inte rrstr d in th r ra te of th ese hete rogeneous reac ti ons in o rde r to elucid a te th e opera ting cha rac teri sti cs o f th e industri a l rea ctio n process, in whi c h gases reac t with fixed , moving, or fluidi zed bed o f olid. For last twenty years, many kine ti c studies o n a single particle placed und er a given environment w e re presented. F ew a ttempts, however , were ma d e to a na lyze th e meta ll urgica l reactors in wh ich non ca ta ly ti c reac tions w ere taking place .
Previous studies on th e nonca ta ly ti c fixed bed m ay be classified into two gro ups, na m ely ( I ) isotherma l process a nd (2) non isoth erm a l process .
Th e isothermal oper a tions have been inves tiga ted b y Ba rner e/ at. ,l ) Scott,2) Moriyama,3) a nd the presen t a uthors.4) Also , th e a uthors 4 ) m a d e theoretical and experimenta l studies on th e reduction process of iron oxid e pell ets in th e iso th erm al fixed bed. In the present pa per, a math em a ti cal model was derived theo re ti call y b y ta king materi al ba lances for gas and solid p a rticl es ass uming th a t the temperature is kept constant ove r all the bed , and the m a th ematical model thus obta ined were solved num eri call y b y a digital compute r. O ve rall r ea cti on rate whic h played one of th e m os t important roles in the m a them a ti cal m od el was expressed with the a ids of th e unreac ted core model, and ra te parame ters in volved in th e m od el were d etermined from the m easured reac tion ra te of single iron oxide pellets. It w as found th a t th e m a th ematical m odel fo r th e isothermal fixed b ed could a lmos t simula ted the observed changes o f process variables with tim e wh en th e r ea ctor was considera bl y sm a ll a nd the heat of r eaction accompa nied b y th e reacti on whi ch took place in the reactor w as a sm all qua nti ty.
On nonisothermal oper a ti on s, Gonsalez a nd Spence r, 5) Sugiyama and Baba,6) O zawa,7) a nd Olson et at . S ) analyzed a dia ba ti c fixed bed , and in a ddition , Muchi a nd Higuchi 9 ) a nd T suka m oto et apo) m a d e th eoreti cal a na lysis on sin te ring process which w as essen tia ll y considered as a fix ed bed . In th ese p a pers, however, th e express ion o f th e overall reaction r a te seemed to be oversimplified a nd ra te p a rameters see med no t to b e m easured w ith a sufficient precision . According ly, th e res ults o bta ined by the previous worker wo uld includ e a certa in m agnitude of errors.
R ecentl y, Hills a nd P a ulin ll , 12) reported kine ti c studies on th e rma l decompositio n oflimestone by using a single p a rticl e a nd a fix ed b ed. It was concluded fro m th e ir d e ta iled inves tigation m ade on a single p a rticle th a t th e r a te of th erm a l d ecomposi tion of limestone was controll ed b y both steps o f hea t a nd m ass tra nsfer, a nd c hemical reac tion step did no t a ffect the ove rall reacti on r a te at a ll. A ppl ying th e tra nsp ortcontrolled r eac tion rate of sing le particles to th e th ermal d ecomposition of limes ton e in the fix ed b ed , th ey simul a ted successfull y the observed tempe ra ture cha nges of gas a nd so lid particl e with tim e a t severa l levels in th e fixed bed . It w as emph as ized from th eir res ults that the transport processes played a n important r ole in the gas-solid noncata ly ti c reac tions.
T empera ture gradi ent appear in ev itably in a n industria l reac to r , a nd it a ffec ts th e distributi on of other p rocess vari a bl es . H ence, it is necessary to simul a te such a reac to r with a nonisoth e rma l condition for rea lizing ra tio na l d esigning a nd operation of the rea cti on process .
In th e present stud y, a on e -dimensional mathem a tical mod el w as d eveloped on the reduction process of iron oxid e p elle ts in a non isothe rmal fix ed bed by using th e reac ti on ra te of a single iron oxide p elle t reported in the a uthors' previous papers. 13 , 14) On th e other h a nd , th e cha nge of the gas temperature with time w as m eas ured a t three levels in fixed beds fill ed with acid p ellets a nd flux ed p ellets resp ectively. The temperature cha nge of gas with time thus obtained a nd obse rved valu es of th e ave rage fractiona l r eduction over th e whole b ed , r ep orted in th e a uthors' previous paper,4) w e re compared with c ha nges of the process vari a bl es p redi c ted theo retica ll y fro m the mathema tical m od el. Furth er, in vestigatio n was extended on th e bas is of th e m a th em a tical m o dclto the longitudin a l distributi ons of tempera tures fo r gas a nd solid particles in th e fi xed bed ha ving va ri o us b ed heights and to th e effec t of th esc distributi ons o n th e fr ac ti ona l r eduction o f p a r ticl es .
II. Fundamental Equations
H ydrogen gas is introdu ced into a fix ed bed fill ed w ith sph erical iron oxide pellc ts, a nd the reducti o n o f th e p ell ets ta kes p la ce acco rding to Eq. ( I). In thi s case, th e ovcrall r eduction ra tc m ay be expressed b y Eq. (2 ) whic h is d eri ved on th e b as is of th e unreac tcd co re mod el.
Sin ce mu ch attention of th e a uth ors is foc ussed on th e lo ng itudin a l distributi ons o f th e tempera tures for gas a nd sol id p a rticles, th e frac tional reduction of sol id p a rti cles, a nd th e conce n tra ti o n of gas in the fixed bed , th e vo id age is ass umed to b e kept constan t ove r a ll th e bed a nd th e vcloc it y profi le is a lso assum ed to b e fl at so th a t th e a ll radial g ra di ents with respeet to th e p rocess vari a bl es may b e n eglected . Equations (3) thro ugh (6) a re d erived b y ta king heat a nd materi a l bal a nces fo r gas a nd p a rticl es, b ased on th e a ssumpti on th a t turbul e nt diffusion a nd h ea t conductio n in the long itudin a l dircc tion a re n egli g ibl e a nd th a t th e h eat o f reac tion is g iven to the p a rticl es. For equ ilibrium consta nt: 13 ,1 4 ) Because th e intra particle diffusivity, th e reac tio n rate constant, a nd th e equilibrium constant cha nge w i th th e cha nge of temperature in the fixed b ed , their temperature d epend ences were incorporated into th e fundamental eq uations (12 ) through (15) . R a te parameters for h eat transfer, hI) and U, and hea t of r ea cti on, il H~, were obta ined in the following way .
For h eat transfer coeffi c ient between fluid a nd solid particl es: • consid erably on temperature. Therefore, the fo llowing relationsJ<l) were in co rporated in to the abovementioned mathematical model. 
IV. Numerical Analy sis
Fundamental equations (12 ) through ( 15) are nonlinear partial differenti a l equations. I t is therefore impossibl e to solve these equations by a n analytical m ethod . Therefore, thc numerica l soluti ons were obtained by the m ethod of c ha racteristics. Of th e many equations giving the initia l a nd boundary conditions, only Eqs. (36), (39), a nd (40 ) are or-Transactions lSI], Vol. 14, 1974 [ 19 J dinary diffe rential equation s. Therefore, numerical solutions of' these eq uations have to be obtained prior to carrying o ut the numerical a na lysis by Eqs. (29) through (32). Equation (36) can be solved numerically by usc of values for X at the sp ecified points on the line d efined by r = 7); in other words, values for 0 0 a t tbe specified points on the line can be d etermined. Simultaneous equations (39) and (40) can be solved numerically, g iving both valu es of 0, and f at the specified points on the line given by 7) = 0. In this paper, the Runge-Kutta-Gill m ethod was employed to the numerical integration of the above ordina ry differential eq uations. On the basis of the numerical values for the initial and boundar y cond iti ons thus obtained, numerical integrations of Eqs. (29) through (32) were conducted simulta n eo usly in accordance with the Runge-KUlla-Gill method, giving the long itudinal distributions of X,], 0 0 , Os at various reduction time.
For the finite increm ents for time and distance in the numerical comp utation, about a length of the particle diameter ha d been c h osen to the finite increment of longitudinal distance in the numerical a na lysis of an isothermal fixed bed reported in the previo us paper.~) In the present paper, it was however reduced to about one half of the particle diameter. This decrease was made for avoiding the truncation error caused by the abrupt changes in temperatures of gas and solid particles in the longitudinal direc tion. Whereas, a finite increment for time was d eterm ined to be 20 times as long as the time required for gas to flow through a finite increment for longitudin a l dista nce at earli er stage of the reduction process. To save th e comp uting time, it was increased as the reduction proceeded according to the same procedure as used in the numerical analysis of the isothermal fixed bed. 4 ) In the later stage of the reduction proce s, the finite increment for time was therefore longer than that at the initi a l stage. In spite of the minimum temperatures appeared in the earl y stage of the reduction, a stable so lution co uld be obta ined by this procedure.
In additi o n , numerical computat ion was co nducted b y the d ig ita l comp uters Model 500 and 700 in NEAC 2200 ser ies, in stalled in Tohoku University.
V. Exp eriment
Since the m easured values of the changes with time in the average fractional reduction over the whole bed height ha d been reported by the auth ors,4) in this pa per, the c hange in the gas temperature was m easured at three different levels in th e fixed bed. Figure I shows schematically the experim enta l fixed bed for measuring temperature. The reaction tube, m ad e in accordance with the requirem e nts for the reduction test m ethod given in JIS (Japanese Industri al Standard), is the same tube as used for the m easurement of the average fractional reduction over the whole bed height reported in the p revious paper. 4 ) In the present r ea cto r, however , th e inside di ame ter of 8.3 cm is slightly la rger than that specified in the JIS . It is a lso differen t that a sp ira l tube was used to preheat the inlet gas.
The temperature was measured b y PtjPt.PR (1 3%) thermocoup le (0.5 mm9) eove r ed by a silica tube, wh ich were in serted into the r eaction tube down to a specified po ition a long the centra l ax is of the tube. The difference from the initi a l temperature was d etected with th e a id of a D. C. potentiometer and on ly this difference was amplifi ed a nd recorded continuously. The temperature thus meas ured is considered not to be the true temperature of gas, because the temp erature given b y th e th erm ocouple would be affected b y the radi ation from so lid particles. H owever , on ly a sli ght difference was found be twee n temperatures of gas and solid p a rticles in the fixed bed, wh ich co uld be computed from the mathematica l model as will be described in the later section. Thus, the temperatu re indicated by th e thermoco upl e ca n be regarded to be the gaseous temperature.
Wh en th e thermocouples were inserted into the fixed bed, the thermocouple wires each covered by a silica tube were enclosed in a heat-resisting stainless steel tube (4 mm I.D. , 5 mm O.D. ), which was then put into the fixed bed a long its central ax is. Beca use th e void fract ion might be som ewh at larger around this sta inl es steel tube than in ot he r place in the fixed bed, the flow pattern of the gas mig ht be disturbed m ore or less by the insertion. Therefore, the following m eth od was u sed to insert the tube; as shown in Fig. 1 , a set of three thermoco uples each cover ed by a silica tube (2.5 mm I.D. , 4 mm O .D.) was inserted into the fixed bed a long with the inn er wall of the reaetion tube. These thermocouples were bent toward the centra l axis at each specified leve l a nd th e tips of the th ermocouples were bent agai n to the downward at the centra l axis.
Acid pellets and fluxed pellets sup plied by K obe Steel, Ltd. were u sed as the samples . Acid pellets had a pparent d ensi ty of 4.12 gjcm 3 and porosity o f 0.160, whi le fluxed pellets had apparent d e nsity of3 .83 g j cm 3 a nd porosity o f 0 . 18 7. • al operation, while it becomes somewhat lower in th e later stage. These ph enomena may be interpreted as follows: at the initial stage of the reduc tion process, temperatures for gas and so lid pa rticles in the bed fall in the ad iabatic operation due to the endothermic reaction expressed by Eq. ( I ). Hence, the overall reaction rate ncar the bottom of the bed may be lower in the adiabatic operation than that in the isothermal operat ion , and the concentra tion of hydrogen gas aro und the top of the bed may be higher in the adiabatic operation than in th e i othermal operation. From these 13.cts, it can be estimated that the increase in overall reaction rate caused by the increase in h ydrogen concentration may have a stronger effect on the fractional reduction than the decrease in overall reaction rate caused by th e temperature drop in the adiabatic operation. At the later stage of the reduction process, however, particles in the bottom of the bed have a lready been reduced rapidly and their reduction rate gradually decreases. As its result, since the red ucing gas reaches th e top of the bed at a higher hydrogen concentration, th e fractional reduction is sligh tl y lower in the case of th e a diabatic operation where the temperatures of gas and so lid particles in the bed a rc slightly lower. With th e exception of these minor differences, there is no remarkable difference between reduction cu rves under both conditions g iven in Fig. 2 , and observed values of average fractional red uct ion over the whole bed h e ig ht agree well wi th calcu lated curves for both isothermal and ad iabatic ope ration·. Ob erved valu es should essentiall y show the situation in the bed under the noniso th ermal operat ion and should therefore lie between calcu lated values for the isothermal and ad iabatic operat ions. However, the observed curve almost coi ncides with both calculated curves because both calculated curves show no remarkable difference. Figure 3 shows reduction curves for the fixed bed having bed height 00.6 cm, which is somewhat higher than that in Fig. 2 . R eduction curves shown in Fig.  3 exh ibit the same tendency as in Fig. 2 , however, the difference between dotted and solid lines is so m ewhat greater than that in Fig. 2 . In add iti on, it may be seen that the observed values agree wi th the red uction cu rves calculated for the ad iabatic operation. Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 14, 1974 ( 21 ) having further higher bed height of 15.2 em. Changes of the fractional reduction at th e bottom of the bed and of the ave rage fractional reduction over the whole bed height have a tendency sim ilar to tha t observed in Figs. 2 and 3 . However, the reduction curve at the top or the bed shows a considerab ly differen t tendency. The reduction occurs at extremely slow rate of reduction at the top of the bed for a consid erably long period after the beginning of reduction and the reduction begins to proceed rapidly at 50 to 60 min after the starting point of the reduction, when particles at the bottom of the bed have been almost completely reduced. In this period of the reduction , a considerably different trend is found between reduction curves for the isothermal and adiabatic operations. It is also found that curves of average fractional reduction over the whole bed height present an unnegligible difference between isotherma l -and adiabatic operations. As mentioned above, the increase in height of the bed leads to the increase in the effect of the distributions of temperatures in the bed on the reduction curve. H ence, the analys is under non isothermal condition shall be required even for such small sized reac tor as used in the present stud y.
VI. Reduction Curve at Each Level in the Fixed Bed

VII. Change of Gas Temperature with Time at Each Level in Bed
Changes of the gas temperature with lime observed at three differe ntlcvels in respective fixed beds of acid and fluxed pellets are shown in Fig. 5 ( for Research Article ( 22 J Transactions lSI], Vol. 14, 1974 and Fig. 6 (for fluxed pellets) together with those calcula ted from the aforementioned theory.
In the theoretical calculation, some values were selected a rbitra ril y to the ove ra ll heat transfer coefficient through the tube wall, U, which was assumed to h ave a constant value. From the viewpoint of agreem en t betwee n the obse rved and calculated curves, 193 kcalJm 2 . Ill" . DC was chose n as the va lu e for U of th e fixed bed of aeid pellets. In Fig. 6 , this value is found to be a lso appropri ate fo r fluxed p e lle ts .
In Fig. 5 and 6 , both obse r ved a nd calc ulated temperature changes show an esse nti a ll y imil a r p attern in which the temperature at each level reaches its minimum value at the initi a l stage of the redu c tion proces' and thereafter returns to the initi al temperature. In a dditi on, th e drop of gas te mpe ra ture has th e simila r a bsolute values for both c hanges. In both cases o f ac id and fluxed pellets, however, the calc ulated temperature c ha nges at the bottom of bed show a m ore rapid temperature return after reaching the minimum than the obse rved ones d o, a nd this temperature rise i delayed as the level approaches to the top of bed. The ob erved curves show a slig htly different tendency between Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 after reaching the minimum values.
The slight differences between the observed and calcul ated changes of gas temperature may be caused by the ass umption that the temperature profile at a ll sections is uniform, while a radial distribution of temperature appears more or less in an actua l r eduction in a fixed bed. Another r eason for these differences lies in cracking of pellets during reduction, which increase the reaction rate and thus affects th e m eas ured change of gas temperature. In partieular, in case of acid pellets which are uscept ibl e to crack ing, th e reduct ion may proceed rapidly a t the top of the bed a t the initi a l stage. This rapid reduction may cause a rela ti vely large difference between th e observed a nd calc ul ated changes of gas temperature a t th e level of r; 0.78 shown in Fig. 5 .
According to the inspection of the pellets in the reaction tube after experimen tal run , cracking of the pell ets was considerably observed in the uppe r part of the bed, while it was insignificant in th e lower p art.
For the gas temperatures of flu xed pellets shown in Fig. 6 , the calculation gives hig her temperatures at the late r stage of the reduction process than the observed . Thus, it cann ot be consid ered that the cracking of pellets accelerated the reduction rate in th e experim ental run. In fact, flu xed pellets in the bed after redu ction had much less cracks than acid pellets. For fluxed pellets, however, the initi a l temperature was higher than that of ac id pellets. H ence, the radial g rad ien t of temperature might becom e somewhat steeper. In addition, the temperature measuremen t was carried ou t a long th e cen tel' in the bed where the temperature of gas might be lowest. These facts may be cons idered as reasons for the retardation of the observed temperature return after r eae hing the minimum , as compa red w ith the calculated ones.
In modeling of the ove ra ll reaction rate, there
Research Article remains a question whether or not the r educ tion proceeds according to the complete single-interface unreacted-core model, because the reducing potential of gas is lower at the top of the bed.
A lthough some problems left unsolved as mentioned above, it may b e consid ered in view of d ifficu lties in m easuring a mino r temperature difference at a high te mpera ture region that the observed values can be ex pl a in ed esse ntially by the math ematical model m entioned in the previous section.
In additi on, it was found from th e temperature measurements in the fixed bed th a t the change in flow pattern of the gas which might be caused by th e inse rtion of the thermocouples m ight hard ly affect th e gas temperature in the fixed bcd.
V III. Effect of O verall H eat Transfer Coefficient through the Wall on the T empe rature Changes for Gas and Solid Particle in the Fixed B e d
R ate of heat transfer through th e wall of the reaction tube is, of co urse, affec ted by various factors such as thermal conductiviti es and emissivities of the r eaction tube and solid particles fi lled in the tube, a nd the flowing condition of gas in the bed.
In th is section , d ealing with the overall heat transfe r coefficient through th e tube wall , U, as the parameter, the values of U a re given as 0, 0.427, 0.853. o pera ti on ), se nsible heat of gas a nd so lid particle . As is clear from Figs. 7 th ro ug h 9, tempe r a tu re of solid pa rticles a t the bottom of th e bcd, O s~, is h a rdl y a ffec ted by the ch a nge in U a nd in each of the figu res, Osb g ives a lm os t the sam e tempe ra ture cha nge. In th e a dia ba tic oper a tion shown in Fig. 7 , gas a nd solid pa rticles ha ve higher minimum tempera ture a t th e middle level th a n a t the top level in th e bed. H owever in the n onisoth erma l oper ations in which U h as th e respec tive va lue of 0.427, 0 .853, both minimum tempera tures of Ogm a nd Osm a re lower tha n t hose of Oyt a nd Ost . Under adia bati c op er a tion, tempe r a ture c ha nges of gas a nd solid particle a t the top level of the b ed , Oyt and 0", have the simila r pattern as the temp er a ture changes a t the middle level in the bed, Oym and Osm' Under noniso th erma l operation, b o th Oyt a nd Ost sh ow th e slower rising after rea ching th e minimum point a nd have the hig her m inimum temp eratures, r esp ec ti vely, as the value U increases.
IX. Longitudinal Distributions of Temperatures for Gas and Solid Particles in the Fixed Bed
L ongitudina l tempera ture distributions of gas a nd solid pa rticles computcd by th e m a thema tical m od el a rc shown in Figs. 10 a nd 11 , ta king thc time as th e p a ra me ter. Fig ure 10 gives th e longitud in a l temp er a ture distributions in the a dia ba ti c flXed bed h aving 5.1 cm h eig ht. It was pos tul a ted in th e theOt-e tical computa tion tha t th e unreacted olid pa rticles w e re under isothe rma l condition over a ll the bed h e ig ht (0 s = 1 a t O~ 1) ~ 1) before th e r eac ti on begins to proceed . Th e p eriod in which temper a tures of gas a nd solid p a r ticles a r e higher in th e upper pa r t th a n in the lower part of th e bed appears at th e extrem ely early stage of the r eduction proce s, which is clear from Fig. 7 . This fac t m ay be cau sed by the initi a l temp era ture conditions mentioned above.
At the early stage of th e r educ tion process in whi ch tempera tures of gas a nd solid particles a re fa lling, th e solid pa rticles h ave th e higher tempera ture th a n th e gas . After this stage, both tempera tures exhibit m onotonous distributi ons in th e longitudina l directi on a nd ha ve the trend to r eac h the iso th erma l stage w ith th e lap se of time as shown in Fig. 10 .
Fi g ure 11 g ives longitudina l tempera ture distributio ns of th e gas a nd th e solid p a rticl es in the fixed bed having bed h e ig ht of 7.58 cm under the conditi o n U = 0.42 7. Consider a ble differen ces a re found b etween longitudin a l tempera ture di stribu tions in a dia batic op era ti o n a nd in noni sotherma l op e ra tio n. Namel y, in Fig. 11 , the gas and th e solid p a rticl es h a ve th e resp ective minimum temper a ture in the lower part of th e bed a t the earl y stage of r eduction process a nd th e minimum temperatures m ove upwa rds in th e b ed with the la p se of time. At the same time th e minimum tempe ratures are tend to rise . These th erm a l behaviors may reasonably be interpreted tha t th e reduction proceeds ra pidly in the lower pa rt of the bed a t the early reduction stage and that rapid reac ting part moves upwards with the lapse of time . Afte r 50 min reduc tion, longitudina l tempera ture distributions show monotonously decr easing trends.
X. Conclusion
A m a th em a tical mod el fo r a n oniso th ermal fixed bed for a noncata lyti c reactio n a nd th e num erical calcul ating m e th od were presented in this p a p er. Rate pa ra m e te rs involved in th e expression of th e overa ll reaction rate w ere determined on th e bas is of th e m easured values b y using a single p ell et. This model w as appli ed to the a na lys is of r edu cti on processes o f iron oxide p ell e ts in a fixed bed , a nd th e follo w in g res ults were o bta ined.
Th e cha nge of g as tempera ture with tim e was m easured a t three leve ls in fi xed bed s conta ining ac id or nuxed pell e t, a nd th e res ults o bta ined were compa red with values ca lcul a ted fr om th e m a th emati cal m od el. In a dditi on, th e o bse rved ave r a g e-frac tiona l redu c ti on over th e wh o le bed height g iven in th e previous p a p e r4 1 was compared with th e values calcul a ted by use o f th e a uth o rs' m a th em a ti cal mod el. Th e obse rved c ha nge with time o f th e average frac tiona l reducti on ove r th e whole bed heig ht a greed we ll with the calcul a ted ones . On th e oth er hand, th e obser ved cha nge with tim e of th e gas tempe rature a t ea ch level of the be d w as found to be a little differen t from th e cal cula ted values . Howeve r, it wa s fo und tha t the m a thematical m od el presented in this p aper co uld w ell simulate the observed valu es. Further inves tiga tion was extended to th e th erma l be ha viors of fixed bed using the presen t m a th em a ti cal m odel. Th e followings w ere es tim ated qua ntita ti vely : a n incr ease in height o f th e bed increased the innuence o f tempera ture distributi ons of gas a nd solid pa rticl es on th e fractiona l redu ction . Minimum temperatures of gas and solid p a rticles were fo und in th e co urse o f th e redu ction a t a n y level in th e bed . An in crease in th e overall hea t tra nsfer coe ffi cient throug h th e w a ll of th e r eac ti on tube led to th e rise in th ese minimum tempe ra tures a nd a ffec ted th e p a ttern o f th e tempera ture c hange . Long itudina l distributi ons of tempera tures fo r th e gas a nd th e so lid p a rti cles had a lso th e minimum va lu es a nd th e levels o f th e minimum tempera tures m oved upward s in th e bed with th e la p se o f time .
